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represent itive, to | ^^*5hiiigton are elated over I ho renoi ts 
I current th a t Peter J. Smith, a colored 
chiropodist, originally Irorn Boston, 
will be apnointed depiity regiLiei of 
the treasury in Waslim^'toii.

Autographed letters from President' 
elect Wilson to Bishop Alexander 
Walters, president of the colored dem-

UvV by th '  national a s s o e i - ! ’’cralic national league, indicats tha t •.
' the colored race will receive g rea te r ' 
recognition from the Wilson adn i lis- 
tration than it has from any other.

 ̂ roDjr interest in civic devt - 
to foster among the people 

! y and county and strong 
 ̂. pon^ibility with regard to 
rrs. The observance of the 
;vu‘ day has been post,)oned 

from Monday, the lOth, the

Her H.vlr Saved Her.
\Vhen the steamer Tagus rose after 
(lip into an enormous wave while 

^he was on her way from Bermuda to 
New \o rk , a biiUe, the only bride on 
board. v.as floating about the deck 
like a biscuit.

The water was three feet deep and 
she might have been swept from the 
deck had not M. Kreishler, a New 
Worker, grabbei her by the hair and 
saved her. So frightened was the 
young woman tha t she was carried to 
her stateroom in hysterics, and for 
flv© hours she could not be convinccil 
that the ship was not sinking

;uise the details of the 
;iniu)t be completed by that
-,'!.sboro News.

Bo known Cough 
llemedy
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y three years Dr. King’s 
>vory has been known
I ho world as the must 

jiTh remedy. Ov^r three
1'>S

Chronic Stomach Trouble 
Cured.
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There is nothing moro discouragirig 
than a chronic disorder of the stomach. 
I t  not surprising tha t many sutTer 

were used last year, j y^^rs with such an ailment when a
within their reach 

and may be had for a tiifle? “ About 
one year apo ,”  says P. II. Peck, of 
Wakeiee, Mich., “ I bought a package 
of Chamberlain’s Tablets, an 1 since 
using them I have felt perfectly well, 
I had previously used any number of 
diffeient medicincs, br.t t one of them 

J were of any lasting benefit.”  For sale 
i by All Dealers.

. will refund your money 
of Allendale, S. C., writes 

ireds of othersliave done: 
ty years, I find th a t  Dr. 

V Discovery is the best 
coutrhs and colds tha t I 
od.” For coughs or colds 

it and lunfy troubles, i t  has 
$1.00 a t  Mebaneand

L. White, Prop.

Csnn'b; I Fishes and Humane Peopl«b
;is a measure of economy th# 

cri-at n-.i'ority of all the fishes and 
. ,i ;ros at the Aquarium are 

fed rn such as cut up fish,
or as 'n 'he case of some of the 
tF.rxer ere?, small dead fish whole, 
there a. seme f’shes wtich If they 

io 1 kept alive or in condition 
m-st ' e live food such as they 
no; id iu nature.

In ;■ tree state all fishes are 
CP.niri ':V.s. This is the way of nature. 
Sut am T.? the visitors at the Aqua
rium tl'irie are people who consider 
the plac-ng of live little fishes in the 
tanks tr be devoured by bigger fish as 
cruel an-1 :n deference to this feeling 
the fishes that must be supplied with 
Hve ; are fed before the Aquarium 
[g opene l̂ in the morning and after It 
U clos€U at night.

Only Occasionally.
Occasionally one meets a man who 

is so sure of his own importance that 
he can, without feeling the slightest 
embarrassment, wear a tall hat in 
the presence of his employer.

The Cause of Rheumatism
Ston: oh trouble, lazy liver and de- j 

ra:'^< r. kidneys are the cause of rheu- 
Get your stomach, liver, 

kiiir.evi and bowels in healthy condition 
by takin? Electric Bittera, and you will 
not be T rou b le d  with the pains of rheu
matism Charles B .  Allen, a school 
principa’. of ?\ivania, Ga., whosuffered 
infiescribable tortue from rheumatism, 
liver and ?tomach trouble and diseased 
kidney?, writes: “ All remedies failed 
until I used Electric Bitters, but four 
lottle? "f this wonderful remedy cured 
m_- comnl. teiy." Maybe your rheu
matic piiins come from stomach, liver 
and ki iney troubles. Electric Bitters 
will gi.e you prompt relief. 50c and 
SI.Oil. Recommended by Mebane Drug 
Co. F. L. White, Prop.

Pretty and Novel Device.
A girl who has passed part of her 

Ife in Japan invited 16 friends to din- 
ler recently, and In the center of the 
able a large bird made of forget-
ce-noi:- That the bird covered a pho
tograph was not known until the 
Inger bowl stage of the banquet. In 
he water were floating rose petals, 
>nd the;, gradually unfolded into a 
!croll, oa which was written: “Q«tmy 
lecret from the bird.” Curiosity was 
it high pitch when the young hostess 
urn^d the key and the bird softly 
ang Mari* and Philip want me to 
ell you that they are engaged and in- 
'Ite vo.i ail to the wedding.” Congrat- 
ilatlons then were in ordor, but the 
•ecret was kept so well until the bird 
alked that no one suspected more 
ban a casual friendship existed be-

ii;e hostess and her admirer.— 
Jew York Press.

THE

Sounds Reasonable.
If you want to communicate with 

the spirits,” remarked Jocular Jim, “I 
suppose the first thing to do is to learn 
the dead languages.”—Browning’s
Magazine.

The Forty Year Test.
An article must have exceptional 

merit to survive for a period of forty 
years. Chamberlain’s Cough Remedy 
was first offered to the public in 1872. 
From a small l e^inning it has grown 
in favor and popularity until i t  has 
attained a world wide reputation. You 
will find nottiing better for a cough or 
cold. Try it arid you will underwtand 
.vliy it is a favorite afte r  a period of 
more than forty years. I t  not only 
^ives relief —it cures. For sale by All 
Doalcrs.

A M O S T DELIGHTFUL 
HOME IN GR^^ENSHORO 
N. C., FOR THE TRAVE

LERS.

STRICTLY FIRST CLASS 

IN APPOINTMENT
EXCELLENT SERVICE.

EASY OF ACCESS TO RAILWAY STATION

NEW BARBER SHOP.
I have just oper.ed in the reer lower 

room of J .  D. Hunts store a first-class

Barber bhop
Everything will be kept neat, and the 
beat sanitary condition, clean fresh 
towels and sharp razor?.

Hot and Cold Baths
are being served. Ladies hair dress
ing and shampooning a specialty.

Two white barbers,

J F. TERRELL, Proprietor
IVlebane. N. C.

Road Tax For 1 9 1 3  Due.
Notice —The special road poll tax  for 

the j’ear 1913 is now due, ano payable 
until the first day of April.

Under the old law the treasurer was 
paid a small commission for collecting 
and handling this fund. And heretofore 
1 ha ye given tha t commission to those 
who looked afte r  it in the different 
Township.'. liut now under the Salaiy 
law there is no provission made for any 
one to be paid any thing out of this 
und. Therefore, unless some one wil 

vt)lur.teer to collect without charge, in 
the townships, I cannot put the bocks 
lut jis has been my custom. According 
uy insLrui tion from the County Com- 
iners., the books will be a t  my oflice 
in the court house in Graham, and all 
persons desiring to pay will pay to me 
unless they find tome one else with 
the books.

Albert J . Thompson. Treasurer.
This Jan. 7, 1913 Alamance County.

WANTED
The Cosmopolitan Group requires 

the services of a representative in 
Mebane and surrounding territory, to 
look aftei subscription renewals, and 
to extend circulation by special me
thods which have proved unusually 
successful. Salary and Commission. 
Previous experience desirable but not 
essential. Whole time or spare time. 
Address, with references, Charles C. 
Schwer, The Cosmopolitan Group, 381 
Fourth Ave., New York City.

Best for Skin Diseases
Xf ;niy eyery skin disease yieHs 

quick’ - and permanently to Bucklen’s 
Arnica Salve, and nothing is be tter for 
burns or bruises. Soothes and heals, 
•ioh ; I)eye, of Gladwin, Mich., says, 
after suffering twelve years with skin 
ailment and spending $400 in doctors’ 
b !ls, Bucklen’s Arnica Salve cured 
him. It will help you. Only "25c.

mended by Mebane Drug Co. F. 
L. Whito, Prop

i

Not Really Naval Storeiu
The terming of turpentine, tax, 

pitch and rosin as naval gtores Is a 
tnlEiiomer. It originated many years 
ago, v.hen tar and pitch first were 
tis€d ?o coat the bottoms of vessels to 
®̂ ake them watertight and to cover 
the rifrging of ships to preserve It 
froTii the action of th« weather. All 
Bill pa carried always a supply of tar 
innonjj their stores, and henoo the 
orif?:,.al of the term “naval stores.” It 
''iib r.sod only by ship builders and 
Bhlp owners and others who had to do 
fllrc; ;iy with shipplnjc, and was a nau
tical term only. Then, when the prod
ucts of the gum of the long-leaf pln« 
Puii. Into general commercial irapor- 
ta:u the term was accepted as a fit- 
tlnf: one for all articles of commerce 
rf5unnfactured from that substance, 

is maintained to this day, al- 
thoiif/h the uses that created it hav« 

to do with the interests of th^
bade.

'TAKE GOOD ADVICE
from those older than yourself with 
regard to your BanK Account. The 
nearest thing to perpetual motion 
ever diseoverea is

Money At Interest
and the best way for a businnss man 
to create confidence is to be identified 
with some responsible bank. Bring 
your deposit here and realize the 
strength of our advice,

COMMERCIAL &  FARMERS 
BAKK.

Mebane, North Car

RESTAURANT
Meals Served at all Hours
Tbe place to ge t something good 
G&t *

JOHN DOLLAR
Next to Holmes-Warren Go.

And we are prepared to furnish you on 
short notice the nicest and most perfectly 
constructed piano made. A card from 
your heme will call us to you at once 
and we wdll nama a make of piano and 
a price, that will be both a pleasure and 
a surprise.

ELllS-iG H IIIE  & I S I G  GO.
C, R. ELLIS, Manager.

Burlington. - - North Carolina

THE NEWUN HOTEL
Directly in front of 
where trains stop near 

the psssenger depot
Burlington 

Offers attractive ac
comodation and fair 

to the transient 
traveling pub- 

public.
Don't fail to call

M. H. NEWLIN, Prop.
Burlington, N . C.

THE BEST PLACE IN

GREENSBORO
To get the best to eat is at 
the

HENNESSEE CAFE
Open until midnight.

342 SOUTH ELM STREET 
Near passenger depot.
R. DONNELL, Prop,

F  N A § H
'ATTORNEY AT LAW

PRAGTIGIN ALL COURTS
H IL L S B O R O . N . C.

Are You Constipated?
so, get a box of Dr, King's New  

‘ Pills, take them regularly and 
'• trouble will quickly disappear, 

i hey will stimulate the liver, impiove 
,\ )ur digestion and get rid of all the 
poisons from your system. They will 
sur ly again. 25c at
'Itbmie Drug Co. F. L. White, Prop.j

left me with a frigfb.tful cough and 
very weak. I had spells whf 
hardly breathe or speak for 
minutes. My doctor couid not help j 
me, but I was completely curad by

DR. KING’S
New Dissovery

Mrs. J. E. Cox, Joliet, 111.
60c AND $1.00 AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

Big Yields of 
Fruit

Call for extensive cultivation, thorough spraying and 
heavy fertilization. To increase the quantity and qual
ity of your yield per acre, apply

V irginia-Car olina
High-Grade

Fertilizers
at the rate of ten or fifteen pounds per tree, spread well 
around the tree and worked thoroughly into the soil 
over the roots.

Our 1913 FARMERS’ Y ^ R  BOOK or almanac tells 
how you may increase your profits per acre $50 or more 
with Virginia-Carolina Fertilizers, and proper, careful, 
thorough cultivation. Copy free on request.

HETERO CYLK U S ' f f
Hetero-Cylk is a new Gleason fabric tha t has silken lustre, brilliancy 

and beauty. I t  is a cotton fabric only in the fact that the threat is spun 
from the finest cotton. The further processes convert into Hetero-Cylk 
a dress eoods tha t is different from all others. The smooth, fine texture 
product a remarkable surface effect effect that gives th’s ft.bric distinct
ive individualitv and style. Its pur^* dyes are vvash-nroof, sun-proof, vvaar- 
proof. These dyes are incorporated into the fibre of the material'itself. 
They are abso'utely fast colors and will stand any test. Hetero-Cylk is 
guaranteed—it “ wont fade,”  it never changes.

Hetero-Cylk Is 36 to 37 inches wide—this makes it economical. I t re- 
tains its original beauty, its color—as long as y'»u wear it. Ask for He- 
lero-Cylk see that “ Won’t Fade” --the  absolute guarantee—is stamped 
on the selvedge. Hetero-Cylk is made in six fashionable stripes, and in 
five colors—blue, black, helio, pink and tan.

WASHING DIRECTIONS 
Do not use Alkali Soaps or Washing Powder. Use Pure 
Soaps, only, like Ivory. Mercerized Fabrics should pot be 

starched in laundering.

We are the Exclusive agents in Durham for this P'abric.
P R IC E  2 5  C E N T S  A  Y A R D

ELLIS-STONE & CO.
Durham^ N. C.

'■ — ---------  —

T e i irs
I r g it i ia -C ^ l in a .

.ChemtQ̂
' Co:

Virginia-Carolina 
Chemical Co.

Box 1117

VIRGINURICHMOND
2A

IN S U R A N C E !
I c a r r y  a full line (Tf Companies, including 
Pire, Life, Accideni and health Insurance,
In fact, anything f the Insurance line.

When ir need of any kind of Insurance see 
n:e Eatcp ]f EFcr.ble

S . G . M O R G A N

JUST SHOES
But the best made. And then we guaran
tee the neatest and most comfortable fit. 
We keep a shoe that “suits the. season, and 
are always prepared to give you the very 
best that money will purchase.

See The Old Reliable Shoe House

J .  M. Hendrix Co.
Greensboro, - North Carolma

Just Received
$1000 Worth

of mens and boys tailor made suits. A a large 
number of seperate pants. This clothing con
sist of the finest Worsted aud Cashmere

Quality and fit Guaranteed, frcm  five dollars 
to ten dollars saved on each suit. You will save 
money by seeing mo.

C.C. Smith
Mehane, North Carolina

Now Is The Time to Look Around 
for Carpets, Mattings and the Like

This is the season of the year when the house

keepers thoughts turn to house cleaning and 

to brightening up the home. For your floors 
we have a very attractive showing of Car

pets, Rugs, Mattings, e tc,, at very Low price.
Considering qualil y we do not bfilieve that 

you can do better than come here for your 
floor coverings. We are making a specialty 
of this line and our new Spring stocks are 
well worth your consideration.

Also a Desirable Line of Trunks at Reasonable
Price.

C.H.DORSETT
The Woman’s Store 

GREENSBORO, - - NORTH CAROLINA

CITY CAFE
IHD WMET

Have just  opened up an up- 
to date Restaurant in the build
ing recently vacated by Mr. 
Bright. Large Refrigrater.
Ice for sale.

THE BEST MEALS
will be served on short notice. 
Every thing clean and up-to 
da^^e. We cater for th e  pat
ronage th a t  can appreciate a 
nice place. Highest price paid 
for hides

fhompson &  Thompson
Mebane, N. C.

S . M M O C K riE L D

Dealer In Clothing. Shoes And Dry doods.
1 win seSI you goods at an attractive 

price. Give me an opportunity to con
vince you.

s .  He IIO C Iv F IE I^ D
2 2 6  W E S T  M A 1 N 5 T .  D U R H A M .  N.  C.

The Mecca
Is an up to date Drug Store it is new, neat and 
clean. The stock is freshly bought and of lull 
strength. Our fountain is one whare the most deli
cious soft drinks are served. We treat you right it 
matters not what you may wish in our line.

MECCA OnUG COMPANY
Mebane, North Carolina.

^  *‘It didn't hurt a

“Toothache”
WHY HAVE toothache?

If your tooth is not ab- 
cessed and your gums 
swollen we can take the 
tooth out with such won
derful ease that you will 
never again dread having 
a tooth pulled.

Have you ever seen 
false teeth with natural 
looking gums? We make 
them. They look good.

DR. J. S. FRO$T
Burlington, N. C.

PH

LIVERY FEED &

SALES STABLES
First class Rigs for hire at short notice 

Horses fed or boarded at moderate cost

Don’t fail to see
MILES AND DILLARD

Mebane, N. C.

S U B S C IE  FOR THE MEBANE LEADER


